Fan & Wind Machine Hire Price List August 2018.
Some of the Wind equipment we have for hire. If it's not on the list please ring us - we may
have it, or know where you can get it!
Prices listed are for one day hire. Weekly hires are billed at 4 days for the week. Longer is
cheaper.
Please call us if you need more information. 02.8925.7000 - we can probably help.

EQUIPMENT

TYPE

Fans and
Wind

Large Barrel
Fan 900mm.
Axial Fans ("E"
Fan)

DESCRIPTION

PRICE per
DAY.

240V, Variable speed, single phase, super strong, tilt mechanism

154.00

Variable speed, wide throw, 500mm diameter, multi bladed. 240V.
On tiltable, panning bale with 1&1/8th spigot to fit lighting stands.
Available with turtle or small riser stand if required.

77.00

110.00

Hurricane Fan

800mm diameter. 240V Axial Fan, Multi speed. Floor mounted. Has
tilt function.
3-speed snail type fan. 1 hp, single phase, extra powerful - variable
speed, directional, long throw. Very broad opening, low to ground.
240V.

Mini Fans

Mini Fans - hand held, variable speed, compact (Makita type) 240V.

44.00

Petrol and 240 volt electric models available.

44.00

Orange Fan

Leaf Blowers

99.00

Please call us if you need anything else that is not on this list. We may have it, or after 30 years in the industry we
probably know were to send you.
Please also go to the website www.texasproductions.com.au for more comprehensive item descriptions and photos.
Hours:
8am until 6pm Monday to Friday.
We understand the elastic nature of the film industry and are happy to help you out before or after hours. If you have an
emergency please feel free to call Paul or Karen for help. We only live minutes from the business premises.

Texas Productions
11 / 78 Reserve Road, Artarmon, NSW, 2064, Australia.
Phone: 02.8925.7000
Paul’s Mobile: 0418.415.129
Karen’s Mobile: 0416.236.524
whoever@texasproductions.com.au

